


Your  Wedding  Day

 Hintlesham  Golf  Club

Civil  Ceremony 
 

If you would like a civil ceremony , you can marry in the privacy of the Orchard room, which seats a
maximum of 100 guests 

 
Exclusive use of the Orchard room - £350

 
Please contact Ipswich registrars to book your civil ceremony or email Ipswich.registrars@suffolk.gov.uk

 
 

Whether you are planning a classic wedding or something more bespoke we have created 
a selection of packages to include all the elements you may like to enjoy on your day. 

 
Alternatively, we are happy to provide a personalised quotation. We can tailor your day to suit your

individual choices with your own bespoke wedding. 



Exclusive hire of the Cedar suite for your Wedding reception
Reception drink  

Delicious three-course wedding breakfast
Prosecco to toast

Evening light bites
Parquet dancefloor
Private terrace area

Bride & Groom menu tasting 
Cake stand, easel, vintage post box

Full bar open from arrival until midnight
Wedding co-ordinator to ensure the smooth planning & running of your day

Cedar  Package

 Cedar Package based on 50 adult guests £4600 inclusive of VAT
Minimum number of 50 guests, maximum 100, additional adult guests £70 per person

 



Maple   Package 

Exclusive hire of the Cedar suite for your Wedding reception
Reception drink

Selection of canapes 
Delicious three-course wedding breakfast

Glass of house wine
Prosecco to toast

Evening light bites 
Parquet dancefloor
Private terrace area

Bride & groom menu tasting 
Full bar open from arrival until midnight

Cake stand, easel, vintage post box
Wedding co-ordinator to ensure the smooth planning & running of your day

Spring Package 2025

Spring Package 2024

 Maple Package based on 50 adult guests £5800 inclusive of VAT
Minimum number of 50 guests, maximum 100, additional adult guests £85 per person

 



Exclusive hire of the Cedar suite for your Wedding reception
Champagne drinks reception
Selection of deluxe canapes

Delicious three-course gourmet wedding breakfast
Half a bottle of wine

Prosecco toast
Evening deluxe light bites

Parquet dancefloor
Private terrace area

Bride & Groom menu tasting 
Full bar open from arrival until midnight

Cake stand, easel, vintage post box
Wedding co-ordinator to ensure the smooth planning & running of your day

 

Orchard  Package

 Orchard Package based on 50 adult guests £6800 inclusive of VAT
 Minimum number of 50 guests, maximum 100, additional adult guests £98 per person

 



Bespoke Wedding 
 

Your Bespoke wedding can be tailored to your individual tastes & requirements by our expert team.
Choose everything you would like and we will put a personalised package together.

Please note minimum number of 50 guests is required for Exclusive use of the Cedar suite.
 

Setting Up

We are here to ensure everything runs smoothly.
You are welcome to drop off your decorations and let us do the rest

Booking  Stage

Children   &   Evening  Guests
 

Children under 3yrs – no charge
Children 4-12yrs from £23.00

Evening guests £15.00
 

Variations to the packages may incur supplements – please ask for a personal quotation

We are more than happy to hold your chosen date provisionally for two weeks, following this time we 
require a deposit of £1000 to confirm your booking, together with a signed copy of our wedding terms. 

Full payment of your wedding balance is required 28 days prior to your wedding day.


